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     The  Islancls of  Oki ]ie in the Japan Sea about  so miles  off  Matue,

 on  the north  ,coast of  Hondo,  the  main  island of  Japan. . The  largest of

 these islands is named  D6go. In igos  M. P. Anderson visited  this

 island on  the occasion  of  the Duke  ofthe  Bedfbrd's Zoological Ex-

 ploration in Eastern  Asia, and  collected  some  small  mamrnals.  These
-were  studied  by  Thomas  and  the report  was  published in Proc. Zool,

 Soc. London  igos.  He  describes in this report  the  fo11owing five

 subspecies.

     i. Mogurn  zevagura  kobere.

     2. U)'otrickus ttzipofdes.

     3. APodengess specieszss navigator.

     4. APodeneus  geisfea celZilits.

     s. L,ePus' bmcdyurus okiemsis.

 Of these five, Nos. 3, 4 and  s are  reported  as  new  subspecies,

     Durlng my  coilecting  trip on  this island last winter,  I obtained

 some  specimens  of  smal]  n)ammals.  Among  all the five kinds obtained,

 there are,  besides the ordinary  ??attzts futtus  ratlits, two  subspecies  of

 Apodemers which  agree  perfectly with  Thomas' origina'1  descriptions of'

'ALPoctemus
 speciosus naorigator  and  ALPodemus geisfaa celZzxzts.  Two  speci-

 mens  of  CZethrionofiays rzt7focanus  and  two  specimens  of  M'oXn'cthars ta-

Poims, however, show  suMcient  difli]rences to distinguish them  from

 the subspecles  known'in Hondo,  and  seem  to  be referable  each  to a

 new  subspecies.  .
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                           MURIDE

                      Subfamily Microtinee

               Genus  ththriono7njs Tilesius, i85o.

    i. C7lethrionofmp,s rtg`bcanus  obeirnsis  subsp.  n.  (PJ. 3S fig. ia-c).

    7I)ipe: Adult male,  coope  .' young  (skin and  skuJl  in winter  pelage).

    17/pe locak'ty: D6go  Island of  Oki, Japan, (i6 Jan･ ig32)･

    Diag7iosis: Color as  in lkthn'onomps rz4}?canus  snvithii  of  Hondo  :

upper  surface  
"russet-brown''

 of  Ridgway, but lacking the  reddish

coler  of  C7lethriono"evs ri4bcanus  beq}Cbrdiae of  Hokkaid6, even  in mature

state.  Tail short,  being about  21s  as  long as  head and  body. XVidth

of  mi  of  uppcr  molar  imni.  in adult.  The  second  and  the third

trian.crles of  m.7  are  nearly  on  the  same  level and,  form tegether  a

square  throughout  the stages.from  young  to adult.

                                        
                                        
                                        

        

      A

A. U'pper molars

 upper  niolnr  of

Clethi'ionovrys

of  the type;

the  cotype,  ×

   C B
rtvtt)cantts  ekieizsis  subsp.  n.

B. T.K)wer ;nolars  of  the  typei'C.  The  third
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                sMALL  MAMMaLs  oF  IsLANDS  OF  OKI  579

    Cblor: No  tangible diflerence from that of  smiZhii  Under  surface

cream-bufTl  Boundary  of  upper  and  under  surface  indistinct. Tail
bicolored, dark brewn  above  and  cream-buff  below. Ears concolorous

with  the fiank,

    suuU and  afeelk: General appearance  characteristic  of  rofocaigits

group. Sl<uli massive  and  angular.'  Zygomatic arch  weil  expancled.

Cheek  teeth  more  slender  ifcompared  with  those  of  beofork'die and  have

rounded  angles  in young  stage.  m3  is complex  throughout  the age  and

retains  the  fourth inner salient  angle  to the adult  stage,  but the most

characteristic  point may  be found in the shape  of  the pair of  triangle

fo11owing the anterlor  loop, as  mentioned  in the  diagnosis.

    Difnension: (mea$ured in the flesh). ･

               Head  and  body; tail; hind foot; ear;

    Type  8 iog  mm.;  4o; i7;  I2.5;

    Cotype 3 g3.5; 33; i6･S;  ii･5･                                         '

    Remarks:  HintQn (Ig26) has arranged  all the dethrionoiop,s 7?Efb-

canus  group  known  in Japan including Hol<kaid6 into a  series  ancl

concluded  that  they  are  nothing  else  than  the  dlfflerent stages  of  deve-

lopment of  one  CZ2?cr2xionoi7glis rgofbcanus  smithii.  But  Kuroda  (ig3i)
has separated  becg7;omb'die of  Hokl<aid6  from smimii  of  Hondo.  My

specimens  from Oki show  close  relationship  with  smilhei  of  Hondo  and

can  be distinguished from becgTontiae by  the slender  structure  of  cheek

teeth ancl  the  rounded  angles  of  molars  in the young  stage,  However,

it has suMcient  characteristics  to  distinguish it from sfnithii  (including
nirg' 

`atae
 and  andlamsoni  natned  by Thomas), as  above  mentioned.

                       Subfamily Murin?e

                  Kaup  Genus  A?od2rmus Kaup,  i82g.

    2. Apodemus  ggisha celalus  Thomas  (Pl. 3s, fig. 2a-c),

    Thomas, ?roc. Zool. Soc. London, igo5,  Vol. 2, p･ 35g･

    A  male  was  caught  in a  bush of  a  slope  facing the sea.  The

measurements  in the flesh agree  with  those of  Thotnas' female speci-

men:

    Dimenst'an :
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            Head  and  body;  ･tail; hind foot; ear;

        , 79 MM･;  74; I9;  I3-

    Renzarks .' The very  short  tail seems  to the  characteristic  of  this

subspecies,  as  mentioned  by Thomas. The  size also  seems  to be smaller

than  that of  true geisfaa. In addition,  the specimen  before me  which

is in a  winter  pelage, has a  more  recldish  c'olor  on  the anterior  part of

the  body, especiaily  on  the head and  neck,  than  in the  type  species.

    3. APodemus  specios2ts naviga.for  Thomas,  (Pl. 3s, fig- 3a-c).

    Thomas,  Proc, Zool, Soc. London, IgoS,  VolJ 2, p･ 358･

are
 
c℃7tiOva\ieadl.e 

SPeCiMenS
 
Were

 
Caught

 
in
 
a
 
field

 
where

 
mulberry.trees

    Difnerzsionr (nieasured in the flesh),

            Heacl and  body; tail; hind foot; ear;

                II3  mm,;  80.S; 24.S;  IS.5;

                I･I2; 8I; 2･5;  I6.5.

    ftefffax/{}s; As  mentioned  by  Thomas,  this subspecies  has a  shorter

tail than  the  true .sPeciosus, The  pelage does not  show  any  clifllerence,

except  that the  feet are  more  greyish in color.  The  pterygoid fbssre
are  somewhat  larger than  in spgcioszts, and  the  pterygoid are  more

d;,vergent posteriorly, instead of  being nearly  parallel to each  other.

                   Genus Ratius Fisher, T8o3.

    4. ?klaltus ralXus  rattus  Linnaeus.

    Trapped  in a  house in the town  of  Saig6.
    Diine7asioit :

             Head  and  body; tail; hind foot; ear;

      ",Iale IIS  mm.;  I25;  27,S;  20.

                           TAL?IDAil

         
'
 Genus thotricleus Temminck,  i842,

    5. Uirotsicthus inipoims  neinutits  subsp.  n,

  
'
 7[)fPe and  coij/pe:  adult  male'  and  female (skin and'  skull).

    1[>pe localitl," Interior of  D6go  lsland (i6 Jan. Ig32).  
'

    Diagnosis:  Distinguishable from Lfrotricthus Xaijboides thondonis by
the  smaller  bocly and  longer tail, and  tholrickers inipoid2?s of  other

                                                                   -
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localities by  the  smaller  body  and  also  by  the  slaty  color  of  the

pelage, Tail well  clothecl with  long stiff hairs, forming a  terminal

pencil I3-Ismrn,  long. Dental series  more  robust  than  that ofHondo

ancl  , Kyashfi.

    Cblor; Nearly the sarne  as  in twolrichars taipoims thontihnis, being

slaty-black  with  a  slight  tinge  of  
"mouse-grey.''

    Dimension: (measured in the flesh).

               Head  and  body; tail; forehand; hind foot;

    TypeS  78mm.; 3i; iO.2;  i4.S;

    Cotype9  77; 33･S; IO;  IS･

    Refnarks: Thomas  identified the specimen  caught  by  Anderson  in

this island with  the form described previously from Kyfishil. The

specimens  before me,  however, show  a  closer  aMnity  to the  form 'of

Hondo  than  to that of  KyGshfi. This is the  fact which  might  be ex-

pected by  the location of' the  islands which  are  nearer  to  Hondo  thap to

Kyfishft, The  specimens,  however,  diffler from the  form ofHondo  in

the  more  robust  teeth, the smaller  body  and  in the longer tail.

    2Vbte: I trapped  these specimens  with  wheat  flour as  the bait.

                  Cranial Measurements.  (mna.)

ptt.t)t#t'

Greatest length

Basilar ]ength

Zygomatie breadth

IRngth of  nasals

Interorbital breadtlt

Distema?alatilar

 length

Foramen  incisivium

I.ength  of  upper  molar  series

Breadth of  mf

From  alveolar  ridge  of  me  to
 supraorbitalridge  

rm

d.i:o.(7)pte),
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1. a-c.2.

 a-c.3.

 a-c.

                   PLATE  3s

enthi'ipnovtys njocanus obeensis  subsp.

tleedemtis  geisEa eelatsts  Thornas. s ×

4g7odeitatts £?eeciosus nawigntor  Thomas.

n,, type.

2.

 6 × 2.

? × 2.

'
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